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EXSERION Project and Block Chain Economy

Since 2017, the virtual currency has expanded as a social investment project, and

many new tokens were born. Various kinds of tokens are born, disappear, there is

an environment to be born again. As most are investment projects such as

corporate development funds, token purchase = investment relationship has been

established. Therefore, in the EXSERION project, we aim to escape from the current

purchase = investment state without adequately damaging the characteristics of the

block chain system. We implement the EXSERION project concept to build an

environment for personal use. It is one of means of settlement in everyday life,

making opportunities to use for voting etc. while protecting individuals with tokens.

In the EXSERION project, as a service for consumers,

"anytime" "anyone" "safely" "easy“

We will construct and provide an available payment support network system.

As a service for companies and individual businesses,

Provide free introduction cost of new token settlement system (token settlement

system), provide new customer attraction effect and advertisement publicity.
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EXSERION Project Outline



Distribution system of EXSERION project and its relation

１.Connect individuals and individuals

２.Connect individuals and corporate groups

３.Donate directly to your favorite artists and talents with tokens.

４.In the event of a disaster, you can donate directly to your opponent in real time with a token.

５.Provide a place for cultural and art support and activities

６.Development of easy operation system · Technical support
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Unlimited possibilities for users to choose

Distribution system of EXSERION project and its relation

EXSERION
プロジェクトコミュニティ

コミュニティ参加者

次世代支援

コミュニティ参加者

企業団体

緊急時支援

加盟･協力店舗
買い物等の購入代金支払い

商品サービスの提供
携帯アプリ決済システム
デビットカードシステム導入

コミュニティ参加
情報掲載
個人収益化

広告掲載
集客イベント

個人間での
投げ銭
情報共有

直接的支援
グッズ購入 求人掲載

モニター募集
アフェリエイト広告

システム機能提供
広告・求人枠提供
モニター回答提供
共同開発

コミュニティ参加
情報掲載

公式スポンサー契約
協賛・イベント開催

コミュニティ参加
情報掲載

各種情報の提供
イベント開催
システムの提供

リアルタイム個人支援

支援提供

個人支援・購入

総合支援

個人とつながる

企業との連携

個人と加盟店

利用できる環境

情報発信

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用

EXSERIO使用
他通貨へ変更使用

グッズの制作販売

EXSERIO使用



１.Connect individuals and individuals

２.Connect individuals and corporate groups

３.Donate directly to your favorite artists and talents with tokens.

４.In the event of a disaster, you can donate directly to your opponent in real time with a token.

５.Provide a place for cultural and art support and activities

６.Development of easy operation system · Technical support
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Overview

EXSERION project original wallet.

What EXSERION original wallet can do.

１. Simple wallet function “One touch operation”
Easy operation that anyone can easily operate regardless of age
· Do not pursue multiple functions, pursue every day easy to use functions

２. Community-oriented function “chip system”
· Throw easily in a community · Receive

３. Easy settlement function "QR code settlement"
· Realize free initial cost of the store using Wallet.

· Since it is not costly to set up stores, it is easy to introduce.



Token standard ：ERC223（ERC20 Compliant）

Contract address ：0xffee4db0f30a43955398776a9524fdff0680dd7f

Number of digits ：8

Mining ：No

Burn function ：powered by

Lockup function ：powered by

AirDorp function ：powered by

Total issue count ：30,000,000,000EXR
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TokenName ：EXSERION
Abbreviation：EXR

Project token EXSERION

Token logo

TOKEN OVERVIEW



Air Drop ＆ ICO：１０％・Operation Team:１０％
Marketing Cost：１５％・Development costs：１５％
Market circulation：５０％

※Ensure project transparency by setting the occupancy rate of the EXSERION project 
TEAM to 10% of the total
It also reduces the risk of collapse of the market through the sale of the PROJECT team by 
any chance.
※15% of development cost will be lock up for 1 year from the initial listing.

EXSERION ALLOCATION
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EXSERION TOKEN SALE

Since January 2019, 
we plan to implement at 

several overseas exchanges.
（1St,BTC exchange）

Token assignment that protects the holder



EXSERION Roadmap
Roadmap assuming user's usage environment
Plan for progress without delay

EXSERION Project For all PROJECT plans,
We will adopt only feasible plan as a premise.
We will take a definite step.
This will improve the value of the project.
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EXSERION Project Members

EXSERION INTERNATIONAL
＊Currently preparing for application

Official Twitter :https://twitter.com/EXSERIONPROJECT
Official Facebook        :https://www.facebook.com/EXSERIONCOIN
Official Discord :https://discord.gg/dMP3WsH
OfficialBITCOINTALK :https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=5074508
Operation e-mail        :info@exserio.com
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EXSERION Community

Operation and development of the entire EXSERION project. 
Provide system service / customer service to token holder. 
Public relations activities of PROJECT both in Japan and abroad.

PROJECT Operating company

Founder / CEO ： YUUKI ITIJYOU （Japan）
Marketing management / COO :  Riki Arita （Japan）
Community manager : Yuu Masaki （Japan）


